Those Quarrelsome Bonapartes
the church of Rueil, and called her ladies-in-waiting and
her children around her. The former she counseled, kissed,
and dismissed forever, then turned as best she could on
her pillow to the tall young Eugene, so like his mother,
and the spirited Hortense, now grown mature and vivid.
Hortense had just taken unto herself a lover. For this
mortal sin the mother did not chide her. No quarrels were
ever one-sided, and Hortense had been hard to handle,
but no one could live with a misanthrope and animated
apothecary shop like Louis Bonaparte. Anyway, the
liaison was something morganatic permitted to ex-queens,
and remorse for such venial frailty in a woman craving
for affection should come with death, not—she sighed—
when one was still instinct with life. So very simply she
thanked her daughter and the young man for their de-
votion and affection. Then, all unconsciously she composed
her own epitaph.
"I can truthfully say," she told the two—Eugene, his
head buried in the silk coverlet, Hortense, standing
bravely, her hand clasping her mother's now so waxen
pale and with only the ghost of the old olive in it—"that
never have I caused an unhappy tear to fall."
Few passengers awaiting the dark ferryman ever spoke
with greater justification. And the pangs caused to a
certain thin young general with tangled hair and eyes
burning-out of sallow features need not be held against
her. He had been rather triumphant and set up; and the
good God has designed the adorably feminine so that it
may be kind to all the world with the exception of the
one adorer. Perhaps it was good for him.
The statement she made as she lay spent on her pillows,
with a little of wistful pride. But if the holy saints can
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